Laminin cleavage by activated human neutrophils yields proteolytic fragments with selective migratory properties.
We studied the interactions between human neutrophils, as well as the purified human neutrophil serine proteases elastase (HNE) and cathepsin G (HNCG), and laminin. Our results show that intact laminin and two proteolytic fragments generated by HNE bind to neutrophils and stimulate cell migration. Domain-specific antilaminin monoclonal antibodies, rotary shadowing electron microscopy, and Western blotting mapped the two promigratory fragments on the laminin cross to the apical three-armed region and long arm, respectively. In contrast, a fragment derived from the terminal ends of short arms neither bound to neutrophils nor stimulated migration. When neutrophils embedded in a reconstituted basement membrane gel were activated with phorbol myristate acetate, several stable, proteolytic laminin fragments were released into supernatants. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blotting showed that these fragments appeared identical to those generated after digestion of soluble laminin with HNE and HNCG. Furthermore, release of laminin fragments by embedded neutrophils was inhibited by diisopropyl fluorophosphate, and duplicated by incubating the basement membrane gel with purified HNE and HNCG. Our findings therefore suggest that neutrophils, through release of HNE and HNCG, are capable of digesting basement membrane laminin in vivo. In addition, the release of laminin fragments from damaged basement membranes may promote neutrophil migration and thereby accelerate inflammatory processes.